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JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
JVanqy Wynne Has Several Interesting Things to Tell Gulph

, Ulills Golf Club to Open Formally on Friday.
Rummage Sale

IA and Klsic I.athrop arc eertoinly

IidvlDR n good time xxhile staying hero,
ore they not? Tlioy nrc KurIUIi girls, jon
l;novx. both under twenty nnd perfectly
flinrntiiiK. Their mother is over here from
London s'uitiK n course of lectures nnd her
entitlements led her to the West, She and
her daiiRhters xveie xMtlns Mrs. Armttt
Itronn. In Devon, nnd Mrs. Ttrown nsknd
Sirs. l.athrop to let her ilnusliterH remain
xvWli her while phe went West.t. nnd Mrs. llrown pave n luncheon

the two girls nml n dinner at the
vSSSfy Club on Saturday night. It was
awfully gay there, by the way. Two hun-

dred and fifty were tlirrc for dinner nnd the
Heel. Welherills gnve n party of forty cov-

ers. Certninly Kdwltin is n good looker.
She vvnic a lovely gown of dark blue and
gold brocaded satin, and xou know the effect
of Hint ilaik gown with Ililxxiiin golden

i ,... ! ...!.iiuir unci iicr KdrcriiiiB uui iuiiii'i"ii.
Slip holds herself to well nnd has Mich n

good tlgure she certninly Flood out nmong
nil the dancers on Saturday. night, and there
vtns some crowd there, believe me. About
r0 additional guests came in after dinner to

dance.
Knlheiinc AVilloughby Clark, who has

just come back to Ardmore after spending
the winter at Palm ISeaeh. wns at the Couu-tr-

Club and looked very smart in a cream
'colored lnce frock over jellow satin. Her

sister, Mrs. Clayton Dixon, who was 1'stelle
Villongliby, was with her and wore a lovely

soft dress of gray georgette.

'YOU remember about two yeais ago,
DO

before our entry Into the war, my tell-

ing ou about flic Gnlph Mills (iolt Club,
which was being started by a number of men

cut on the Main l.ineV Well, when we went
Into the war they had to stop their plans for
fils club, but now, if you please, all is In
readlnci-- s nnd there is to he one tine big

opening on Friday afternoon of this week
from 4 until 0 o'clock.

Alba Johnson Is president of the club
nnd the membership is limited to 100 mem-

bers. There are forty-fou- r members now.
I must tell jou u joke in connection with the
tea on Friday afternoon. The secretary,

' or whoever scut out the invites, arguing in
Uy mind that mnn and wife nre one, sent
Ac invites to the man nnd took it for granted

bnt the women in the families would know
the invitations were meant for them. But
jou sec they did not. nnd Hie idea has gotten
iibout Hint it is to be open house for the
men only

Well it isn't; it's for the women too, nnd
the men hope very much that the women

wili E. It's a wonderful course. You
know- - where the club is. don't xouV Bight
near the old (tiilph Mills back of Bryn
Jlawr nnd on the way to Norristovvii. It
is the old Walnut firove farm, which is on
n portion of the 7000-acr- e farm owned origi-nnll- y

by William IVnn and bequeathed by

him to bis stepdaughter. T."tltin Aubrey.
She in turn bequeathed it to John Hughes,
nnd it was from the lntter's descendants that
the mcmbeis of the (iulph Mills Golf Club
bought their present property.

The course has been laid out by Donald
Bovs, of Bnghind. who is conceded to be

'one of the best builders of golf courses in
the world. And they tell me that his opinion
wns asked leccnlly about various courses
nnd holes in (for he hns trav-
eled to viu ions' links far and wide), and be
said that he considered the eighteenth hole

nl fSiilph Mills Club the "greatest in Ame-
rica."

The reason for keeping the membership
down is that ino-- t of the cluhtire so crowded
n man has to call up the 'day before to en-

gage a caddy nnd time to go the rounds.
The aim of the members of this club, which
hns been nicknamed "The Millionaires'
Club." is to he able to go out any time they
iaiit to. without liming to telephone, and
to he able to get a caddy at a moment's
notice

I told jou that .Mr. Alba Johnson is presi-
dent and the directors of the club include
Drexel Paul. Keaisley Mitchell, Willing
Hare. J. B. Maxwell. Tom McKcnn. Isaac
H. Clothier. Jr.. King Wninw right, Weston
Hibbs nnd Charles Munn.

Some of the other members nre Bob Straw-bridg-

Bob Cassatt, John Hampton Barues,
Clarence Dohui. Yale Dolan, llnrrj Bcrwind,
Williamson Iiobcrts. Triixlun Hare, (iiirnee
Munn. Charles Wheeler, I'nul Mills and John
Towntend.

THB next people to have a rummage sale
the women of the social service de

partment of the Presbyterian Hospital. And
Mould jou believe it. they have an boncst-t- o

goodness new name for the sale. Imagine
finding anything new for a ltimniagc sale,
oi en if it is only the name! I'll say said
women on tho board nrc genii or geniuses.
I'm not. sine which is Who. so I mention
both nnd you tHke jour choice. Well, the
name is ''IlrfuscLecper'H Delight." nnd thci'e
is to he a lunch counter, too, at the sale and
it's to last three dajs, .only you gel one day
in between to breuthe. That is, the first
day is to be tomorrow, and then on Thurs-
day (seeing it's parade day) there will be
no rummage, but on Friday nnd Saturday
everything will be going strong again.

The" sale will be held at 80!) Chestnut
Street fiom 11 until ft daily. Those who nre
managing the affair nre Mrs, Frank C. Bob-crt-

Mrs. Bcece Obertcuffer. Mrs. Henry S.
.leanes. Miss Kiln McCord, Mrs. William B.
Barclay. Miss Fanny B. Coleman.. Mrs.
.lames 12. Talley, Miss Bertha Benson. Mrs.
William Austin Opdykc nnd Mrs. Frank
I'utiiam.

I wonder if the soda water fountain Diving
Venus I told jou of once will appear ut this
hale I .have not beard of her for several
sales. Perhaps some one has rcnlly got her
on the piano or in the corner of tho best
room. NANCY WYNNK.

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES
Mr and Mis, J. Howell Cuiiimlugs an-

nounce the engagement of their daughter,
Miss Klizabe(h Stetson Cumnilngs, to Lieu-

tenant Fredeiick W. P. Keith, V. S. X. It.
. sun of Mr. and Mrs. Bdson Keith, of

Chicago.

Miss Marie Louise. Hepburn, daughter of
Mr nnd .Mrs. William ". Hepburn, who
wijl be among next season's debutantes, will
be introduced to society nt n tea which her
parents will give at Qrclinn! l.eu, their homo
hi Vlllauova, on Saturday, June US. Mr.
nnd Mrs, Hepburn will also entertain ut n
daniV In Christmas week in honor of their
daughter,

Among (he guests nt .the dinner which
Mr. nnd Mrs. Itobcit K. Strnwbildge, of
Mcudnw J.odge, Bryn Mawr, will give

eveniug In honor of their niece, Miss
Anna Walter Straw biidge, whose engage-
ment to Mr. John Winthrop Clngliorn has
been announced, will be Miss Catharine
Coxc, Miss Betsey W, Davis. Miss Margaret
(iribbel, Miss Lucy B. Grey, Miss Catherine

'

$,orriw, Mr. lCdwurU Bt owning, Jr Mr.
IrVeilnriv-lr Cartlfiu Sir. Alfred Hunter. Mr.

'tii fin iijCimW nYTi'-Tu- i fir r t itwMEwm m ? ." c 'p an .& .y.
&i- i- ' ,. - ,.;JW i4V!
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Mf.. Qmm jwMrfiif 't

nl luncheon next Sunday
SlralTord.

at his home in

In ease of rain tomorrow the Pony nnd
Dog Show nt Wjmiewood Will be postponed
until Friday, instead of Thursdaj, on ne- -

oiint of the parade of the Twentj eighth
Division.

Miss Klizabeth Child, daughter of Piofe-so- r

Clarence Orlllln Child mid Mrs. Child,
will give two small luncheons this month nt
her home, 1LMIT Sansom street. The first one
will tnke place on Friday, when the guests
will include Mis I.ucy Gray, MI F.sther
Bhoads. Jliss I.ouiso Xewkirk. Jliss Kiixn-bel- b

Boss. Miss ''Clarissa Snijlhe, Miss
Bosalie Vollralh, Miss Marianne V. Ilarrls,
Miss Phebe Hand, Miss Blanche Gardiner
nnd Miss Josephine Thompson,

At the luncheon on Thursday, Maj I!2. the
guests will be Miss Kvcljn Page, Miss Bliza-bet- h

Boyd. Miss Mnrian I.awrcuce, Miss
Blizabeth Garrison, Miss Helen Balfour,
Miss Anna Frit?, and Miss Anna Zimmer-
man.

Captain John Jacob Astor and Mrs. Astor
ate spending some time ns the guests of Mrs.
Lawrence T. Paul in Newport.

Mis. Jesse Nolle, of Bryn Mawr, who is
occupying n cottage at White Sulphur
Springs, W. Vn., hns been joined by her
daughter. Miss Angelica Nnlle, und Miss
Mildred Tilghmaii.

i
Mr. nnd Mrs. Isaac W. Jennes, of the

hnvc taken n house nl Mag-noli-

Mass., for the summer.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Benjamin Bush, of Cliester-idge- ,
West Chester, will gic n dinner on

Friday, May .".0, in honor or Miss Mildred
W. Bougstietli, who will be one of next
season's debutantes.

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Selleis. of 1l"
Glenn road, Ardmore, will give n dance on
Friday evening, Mny !!(). in honor of their
two sons, Mr. William Sellers nnd Mr.
Alexander Sellers, Jr.

.Mr. nnd Mrs. Bmlcn Spent er Hare and
their children, of Detroit. Mich., are isit-in- g

Mr. and Mrs. B. F.mott Hare at Stoncy-hurs- t,

Strafford, for several weeks.

Mrs. Karl Putnam, Jr., of Biidnor. left
today to visit Lieutenant Ernest C. John-
son, V. S. X., and Mrs. Jolinson, in
Waverly, Mass., for two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Humbert Powell, of Wayne,
entertained informally on Sat in day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ford flnrber, of
,"iOC Ilaivard aveuue, Swiiithmote, announce
the engagement of their daughter. Miss
Frances Barber, to Mr. Balph Mjion Wil-
der, of Filehburg. Mass.. and Swartlunorc.

Xo date has been set for the wedding.
'.Mr. William Clements Chambers. F. S.

X.. of Savannah. Gn.. who arrived on the
Cap Finesterre last week is spending a
short leave with Mrs. M. F. Kiistlake,
of 741!) Iiojer street, Mt. Airy. Mr. Cham-
bers's engagement tu her daughter, Miss
Mabel Bastluke, was announced last October.
Miss Knstlake's father was the late Doctor
Bastlakc, of Tokio, Japan.

Captain John Mitchell Bose. Company G.
110th Tnfnntrj. Twenty-eight- h Division;
Sergeant Willard A. Severin. Company II.
3 10th rnfnntry. and Private Walter II. Syph- -

erd. headquarters company. lOSth Field
Artillery, three brothers-in-law- . who went
abroad with the Xational Guard of Penn-
sylvania nnd served through the war, will
arrive home todaj. Their wives. .Airs.
Bubina Bighter Bose. Mrs. Jean lliulitcr
Severin and Mrs, Florence Bigliier Syph-er-

who nre the daughters of Mr. and
Mrs. George Bighter. pf III) 4 Germnntown
nvenue. are all members of the Daughters of
the American Bcvolutioii.

The Oak Lane Beicw Club will give n
leception nnd luncheon in the leclme hall
ot the Oak Lane Presbjterian Chinch on
Wednesday. Mny 21. Mis. S. Prentiss
Xiehols and Mrs. Lewis It. Dick will speak,
and the junior section of the club will pre-
sent a piny. The recently elected officers,
Mrs. Eddy B. Whitney, president; Mrs.
John A. Dexter, vice president; Mrs. Arthur
Hood." secretary ; Mrs. Albert Gee, corre-
sponding secretury ; Mrs. William C. Yerkes,

en surer, and the presidents of the neigh-
boring clubs will be the guests of honor.
Among those who will nssist in receiving
aie Mrs. 13. Clarence Miller, Mrs. John B.
Miller, Mrs. William F. Siegert. Mrs.
Charles S. Crow ell, Mrs. Frederick S.
Spellisy, Mrs. George Stewart and Mrs.
Henry Parrot t, chairman of the entertain-
ment committee.

PLACING MEN

Veterans Applying for Work Asked to
Detail Circumstances

Following is. the form for a service man's
application for einplojment:

These should be mailed to employment
booth. City Hall eourljard.

1. First name . . .Initial
Last name

1'. Xo Street
Postoffice address

3. Position is being held for him' by (name
of firm)

4. Addirss of firm
5. Telephone
0. Home telephone
7. Willing to work out of town
8, High school College
0. Did you graduate?

10. Occupation or kind of work done pie- -

vious to Hie wai-- (

11. Kind of work done during the war....
-. Wages wanted

1!t. Number of dependents
14. Married Single Widower,...
in, Speak Kuglish Bead Kng- -

lisb Write Kngllsli
Ill, Phjsical condition
1". Age
15. Bace ,
II). Birthplace
20.. Citizen of I'uitcd States
21. Xamo of firm employing him at the time

he entered the service. . i

22. Last emplojer or name of firm,- -

1. Address y
21. Telephone ,
'Si. Bank in service ,

20, In what organization
27. Name of person making this report..,,.,,,., ,,. .,f,,.The nbovo form can be tilled out by rela-

tives and frieuds for men still iu tho service.
Former service men who need assistance

in obtaining employment nre requested to
register hi the employment booth, City Hall
courtyard

employers aft rcqucsteu to .list jneir jobs
:uattrtAMt Wootlil City llmU'eaurt-- '
ffA'JLT-- . : - ... M. '.

MISS FARRAR SCORES;

HART IN NEW FILM

Marguerite Clark, Ben Alexander
and Hale Hamilton Appear

as Stars
STA.!iI'J?1r."."" Mttinwr Aon." nllh licrnldlne

r.lr.nl, t"lrrctid br ncjlnald Harkfr from kstory by Ijola 1'urrcattr.
There U an excellent photoplay thriller

on !ew this week. enTorncing ns it does nil
of the favorite tiitks of the melodramatic
writer In a setting of much nrtlstie merit.
The situations hap been kept nt a high
dramatic pitch throughout, giving Gernldinc
Fnrrar n lolo which tits her perfectly.

Because this role of a Spanish woman of
Hie d tjpe shows the star oft" in
n new light and is very different from her
other characterizations, there is forecast an
added number of admirers of this c

stor"s work. In piduring the star her ar-

tistic poses might have been rcirnled to
better ndtantngc bv the photographer.

A Spanish romance which stresses a feud
between the families of the girl and the
strange joung man slip meets nt n enrnhnl
has its climax in 'the death of her brother
and the fact that she is married to the mur-
derer. It is a good plot. In its unfolding
Thomas Snutebi. Milton Sills. Pedro de
Cordova, Hazzard Shoit and Kate Lester
have-- prominent roles.

Beautiful scenes of Alaska are shown iu
the specinl Prizma Xatmnl Color scenic.
This is nn improvement upon the pictmes
displayed heie some time ago.

A1.CA.,.1tA".TI" Mmim Ori-Hl.- " wllh WlllIMn
S llarl Wrltipn and ,Un?nrd Ijn ih atar
There is no reason why the nuthor. direc-

tor nnd star should not have n good product
when they nre nil represented bv the same
person, which is the case with this movie.
It is good nnd the William S. Hint ad-

mirers will again find their hero to their
liking. Xot only does he corral money, but
he is due to round up those followers of
his style of acting who strnjed awny during
the time he left his hig lint and heavy
shooting irons for lighter comedy.

The interest in Hie story Is kept up
throughout the unfolding of the plot, which
deals with the capture of crooks in Chicago,
where the hero has been sent by the presi-
dent of n inilroncl. until the love interest i

brought to a climax in the Html footage of
film. Jane Novak has the role of the girl
elated to the lailioad president, with whom

the hero falls in hive. Bhen Mitchell. Pa
tiicia Palmer. Winter Mall and Heischcl
Miijall nlo appear. The play hn been well
staged,

.iMIAMEirtA AVI) STRAND "l.rl lilonr," withMarguerite t'lnrk storv In ntel J;iik.on anddlretttd b John y Hobcrtson
When "The Naughty Wife" played nl the

Walnut Street Theatre early in the season
it received favorable attention by Hie lovers
of good comedy, and now that it has been
made into n movie it should find a greater
popularity. Fred Jackson has supplied a
plot which is icplete with funny situations,
chief of which is the aid given n wife by her
husband when she decides to elope with u
man with whom she thinks she is in love.

Mnrguerile Clark hns the important role
of the wife, while Frank Mills is the hus-
band. An author with whom she is enam-
ored is capably represented by Gaston
(Bass. Otheis appearing in minor roles are
Helen Green, Albert Busby, Blanche Stand
ing nuil ueorgc Stevens.

riW.n.VT "After tlli Onn llMrt." nltli Halo
Hamilton Olrectfd bv Harry I. Franklin froma felcry bv Jln Ames Williams.
Good stories seem to be more important

now than arc the stars who nppcar in (hem.
if the nmount of movie mntciinl now being
procured from tho magazines is any

This story, which was adapted by
A. S. LeVino from one of like name appear-
ing in All Story Magazine, is worthy of at-
tention. Hale Hamilton is the heio, and he
makes the most of his role.

To have to give up all hope of ever being
nlile to see the gill he loves and to then
find that he is permitted by a trick of fate
to regain his foitune is one of tl)o situations
iu this story. The biggest punch comes,
however, in the very origiunl prnposul of n
physician to have the hero give his healthy
heart to an old man and take the weak one
in return for n huge sum of money. That
the scheme falls through is but mild com-
pared to the tortures experienced by .Mr.
Hamilton In the opcinting room. Naomi
Cbildcrs, Frank Hayes, Harry Carter and
Herbert Prjor are in the cast.

UlVOt.I "The Turn In the Road-,- with BenAlexander Story and diicctlon by Klne Vldoi.
There nre many movie fans who will re-

call the wonderful acting of little Ben Alex-
ander, the Griffith "tind'' in "Hearts of
the World." and now that he is being
starred in this piece it is not hard to pre-
dict u host of new admirers for his ability
as a child actor.

Happiness is to be found at home, ac-
cording to the motivation of this story, nud
after the wanderings of the principal' char-
acter lie returns to tind joy of living in his
little baby boy. This does not come to him.
liowever, until he has reached the lowest
rung in the social ladder. In the cast nrc
Helen F.ddy. Winter Hull, Pauline Curley
and Lloyd Hughes.

The Palace is showing .Norma Talmadgc
in "The Probation Wife." while nt the
Victoria there is being exhibited "For Bet-
ter, For Worse," a Cecil B. DeMillo film.
The Locus,t is exhibiting Llsie Ferguson in
"Eyes of the Soul." All of these films have
been reviewed in this column pieviously.

CONTINUING ATTRACTIONS (

ADVlil'llt "Seventeen," dinmutic version
of Booth Tarkingtou's widely read Willie
Baxter stories, n comedy of clothes and the
girl, for it deals with the attitude of r
seventeen-jear-ol- d boy toward these im-

portant matters. His d soul gets
him in a laughable tangle with its inteuso
problems of wooing and personal adorn
incut.N Gregory Kelly featured.

rOltltVSTVrrtl Stone In relurn engage-
ment of ".luck o' Lantern." one of his
most elaborate offerings. The slnr proves
his protean versatility nnd has talented en-

tertainers in stippoit. Last week.
lA'TtIC "Lombard!. Ltd., comedy, fea-

turing Leo Cnrrillo as a temperamental
gownmaker nud Grace Valentine as n

The "back stage" workings of
fashionable Xcw York shops are keenly
but depicted.

OPr.KA i06"SW "Parlor, Bedroom and
Bath," farce dealing with the ciperienco
of an unsophisticated young husband who
Is compelled to live up to his reputatior
as a Don Juan in order to satisfy his ro-
mantic wife. Florence Mooro feotuicd.

HUbni;nr"Uto Simplicity," nmecn
romance. Cast iucludes Walter Catlctt, of
original drollery; Mnrjorie Gatcson, come-dienu- e,

with vocal accomplishments; Cam-ero- u

Sisters, daccers .worth watching, nn.,i
a chorus contingept of grace. Lust week.

niiOAD "Tiger Bose," David Belasco's
spcstacular production ot WilarU Macka

v tee'WJram, otAarq , nud irNfce In

COMEDY AT ORPHEUM

"Potash and Perlmutter" Staged With
Attention to Detail

Orpheiim patrons had the special enjoy
ment last night ot witnessing a cnpilal re-

vival of "Potash and Perlmutter," based on
Montague Glnss's stories iu the Saturday
Bienlng Post. The kindly titular heroes were
sjmpathetically portrujed and the other
character types were excellently conveyed.
Dudley Stevens was especially good as Abe
Potash and the other favorites moic than
made good in their roles.

In n play like this, based somewhat on
ineial peculiarities, it is the easiest thing in
the world to give offense, but the Orphcum
production was beyond criticism- - on this
score. The feminine members of the audi-
ence gasped witli delight at the suit ami
cloak samples worn by living models, both
garments and wearers icfleetlng the utmost
credit on the downtown department store,
which supplied the audience with the very
newest In the feminine modes.

SONG AND MIRTH CLAIM

KEITH'S FANS FOR WEEK

Marie Cahill and "Ernie" Ball Re-

new Memories of Melodies Old

but Remembered

Mime ( ahill in "Intenupted Songs" and
Brnest Ball, with Maud Lambeit. in a
somewhat similar musitnl number, are the
headliners of n popular Keith bill this week
Last night's hoti'c hi ought nut
with growing emphasis the fad that the
people want to be made to laugh, nlso Hint
they would like In hear plcntj of music if
it's real eien iu the variety houses

Miss CabiU's telephone lines wete good,
because they hinted at a few things everv
body knows nboul certain fonns of "war-work- "

cntnnullage but noboilv gels the nerve
to sny. evccpl sotlo voce. Lines! ltnll inme
hack with some melodies Hint made one feel
one's calendar ought to be geated down a
couple of speeds. His bits deserve a re-

hearing, but nobodv likes to think how long
it lias been since the first one came out.

The big curtain of the evening went to
Lauder Brothers In "Pills for Ills." largely
on nccount of one good tramp make up. some
out tramp talk anil a non-

sense song that seemed to take hold Powets
and Wallace, in "Georgia on Itroadwnv."
do not niiike the most of the thing on which
Hie opening act gets by, that is imitation. .V

few monkey ncrobiits imitated the human
and got applause. A icul bean to heal I use
of that Georgia cue would vastl.v imptove n

dual bit witli soirte good business in it

Stanley nml Billies put on leiiiiiikubl.v
synchronized dancing, with some singing llinl
made no pietcnsc nt niehnlj . The pair
woiked hard for the house's approval, nnd
gol it. l'loien.e Tempest's songs were well
received, as was aKo "The Bninbow Cock-tuil.- "

u musical novelty not as highlj llavoi-c-

ns its name might indicate. Tlnee Daring
Sisters closed the hill with well-don- e trapeze
work.

GLOItK A musical coined? skitih feat-

uring Tommy Allen, vivacious musical com-

edy songstress, nnd n bevy of girls, pretty

nnd ngile, proved the headline!- - of an excel-

lent program. A number which kepi the
audience in continuous laughter was the g

of Billie Seatou. oinedicniie; Knapp

and Corolla, versatile pair: Murray Sisteis,

in an original song stunt; Bindy and
in n comedy skit, and the Wards,

song'nnd dance ni lists, help to iniike tho bill

ntlinctive.

imOAmV,AV "Bd" Morton. Philadel-

phia's comedian, received an enthusiastic
wehome. "I'd" has a lepertoire of orig-

inal songs and funny stories which drew
many laughs and rounds of applause. The

feature photoplny was "A Midnight
with Anita Stewail. The suppoit-in- g

cast includes .lack Boll. "'Ihc Suffia-gett- e

Bevievv," a tabloid musical lomedj,

was another popular number. The net

abounds in rah by musical numbers and
comedy. The surrounding bill

was excellent.

CIIOSS KKVS All the latest fashions
displayed by pretty girls was one of the big

bits in the "Debutante Beview," the head-

line number. Of course there nre the usual
musical numbeis.-wit- an exceptional 'cast
of singers, darners and comedians. A laugh
producer wns "At the Peace Confcrcnic." it

comedy skit, presented by Hoey nnd Lee.

Geynell nnd Mm k were warmly applauded
for their songs and dames. Several reels
of entertaining motion pictures added to the
entertainment.

COLONIAL This house offeied one of

the best bills shown this season.
Bended by Toots Pakn and her band of

Hawaiian musicians, the bill was one that
nttrocted favorable comment along down the
line. Fred Allen, ventriloquist; Mills nnd
Loekwood, in an amusing rube net; the
Gasgojnes. jugglers of merit, nnd other acts
completed an entertaining program. A ?

of thrills was an added attraction.

DL'MONT'S Lively skits in keeping with
the spiiil of Hie times combine to make a
good Mimed? bill. Alt Gibson, who is the
most versatile member of the entire coui-pun-

is n laughing hit and is assisted by a
half-doei- i agile comedians. Burke and
Walsh also contribute largely to the success
of the show.

GBANI' One of the best bills of the
season is being shown. Andicvv Mink, the
famous Irish tenor, heads the bill witli his
songs nnd character stories of the land of the
shnuuock. The Misses Stewart, in "Six Feet
of Perfect Dancing," offer a delightful danc-
ing dhersion. A variety of entertainment is
furnished by Knlo and Brother in "Bits of
Vaudeville," and the Quixey Four, songs
and humor, nud a musical comedy specialist,
Sykes, complete the good bill.

NIXON - There is a wealth of good

entertainment in Hie show The most in-

teresting feature is a timely sketch presented
bv Mis. Gene Hughes and lompaiij. The
plajlet unfolds u story full of unique situa-

tions. Mrs.' Hughes is suppoitei) by a iapn
hie t,ast. Acts which met with approval
were offered by Burns nnd Kissen. comedy
singers; Begay nnd the Lonaine Sisteis,
dancers, nnd Pruitt, cowboy singer ami com-

edian. Au interesting phntopln? featured
Warren Kerrigan.

WILLTAAi 1'KXX The popularity of
Williams and Wolfus and their piano was at-

tested by the numerous rounds of applause
which their clever act won. Another num-

ber whieh was well received was the gingery
hkit, "The African Duke," White Deer and
her Indians, iu aboriginal dances, and the
feature picture, "The Probation Wife,"
starring Xorma Tnlmadge, stood out among
tho remainder of the acts which conclude
the popular entertainment.

To Discuss Work of Draft Boards
Xational nud state draft officials will dis-..n-

tho work of local draft, boards nml
their participation tu the war tonight nt a
illnaoi' of, trie Aelat!pri of Local Solefl.
vi v wi
UlU te

msamtSB

SUFFRAGE CAMPAIGN

GOES ON UNABATED

With Sufficient Votes Pledged to
Amendment, Efforts Are

Not to Relax

The pledge from Senator Harris, of Geor-
gia, to vote In fnor of the federal suffrage
amendment will not in the least nbate the
work of the Xational Woman's party to try
to ""convert" the other I'nlted Stntes sen
nlors who have not ?el committed them-
selves on this question.

"With not n single vote to spare in the
Senate, the suffrage amendment cannot ?et
be considered nssurcd."

This is the statement of Alice Paul, na-

tional rhnlrinnii of the Woman's pinty, ns
she left Washington for New- - York, wheie
lenders of He party will discuss plans for
continuing the campaign on the remaining
Ihicc noncommittal senators Kejes. of
New Hampshire: Dial, of Soutb Carolina,
and Harrison, of Mississippi.

"Senator Harris's pledge gives us the Inst
of the necessnr?" sixty-fou- r votes, hut deaths'
nnd defections must he guarded ngnlnst.
licn if the three still urn onimitted men are
won, our margin of nfetv will be slight,
indeed." Miss Paul declared

"Wo have strong hope that Senator Bar
rlson, of Mississippi, for whose election the
President was personally responsible, nnd
Senator Dial, of So-it- Carolina, who like-
wise ran ou n platform of support for the
President's policies, will follow the example
of Senator Harris, of Georgi.i, and declare
themselves iu favor of the enfranchisement
of women "

On Ma? .fi Miss Paul and Mrs. II. O
IInveme?er. of New Yoik. will go to New
Ilninpshiip to speak iu Hie campaign which
is being waged by thai state branch to win
the vote of Senator Ke?es. the only Bepub-llcn- ii

senator who has not vet announced his
position on the amendment.

With the winning of the vote of Senator
linn is the Democratic party now hns fi."i

per cent of its members Iu the upper house
pledged, while the Bepublicnns claim 77 per
cent.

These figures nre hnsed on the Women.'
party poll of the Senate, which is in ac-
cordance with the public pledges of the
members of Hint body.

OPEN CONCERT SEASON

Municipal Band Will Give First Program
of Summer Tonight

The summer concert season in the public
square", and pniks b? the Municipal Hand,
under' the leadership of Lclwin Brintoii. will
open tonight and will continue for six eve-
nings each week until early iu September.
The conceits will be given as follows: Tues-
day evening, lot. Twelfth nnd Spring Gar-
den streets; Wrdiiescla? . Btbntl and Spruce
stieets: Thursdaj. Hancock Square, llnn-coc- k

and .lefferson streets; Friday, Stinger
Park, Thhly-thir- d nnd Dickinson streets:
Saturday. Ontario Park, Thirteenth nnd
Thompson streets.

The ptoginm nnanged for these concerts
is as follows :

Ovcrltnr ' The Armourer ' I.ottzlnRSplcctirtTn from "(loltur Ln '
i

Cnlnorl will,.. , l,.U.IUntine WhIUIxuMKcIpc Hon. Crnunj Venlllnlnnile Mllltnlrc 1' l In. MmPalrel Oomlnue . . Hentllcy

rOM.MLMTY SINGING
Under th nusrlr of th War Cnmp Com-

munity Service
' l; hoc fiorn the Metropolitan Opera. lloio."

Tobaiilliilj.ni Suil" .. . . n Rrueiiwaldla) Unlet o
Chi llnnctrlllcl
(c I X'lvo
oil 'l.ir.inlrlla

CELEBRATION OF VICTORY

Darby. Collrngdale and Colwyn to Join
In Four-Da- y Program

Dales will be Ihed tonight nt n committee
meeting in the Heading Boom building In
Main slieet. Darby, for u four-da- Victor?
celebration In be held jointl? by Darby.

and Colwjn iu honor of !,"() nilcMeis
and sailors fiom those sections who served in
Hie world war.

Civil War veterans will be present at a
banquet to be given their service grand-nn- s.

A painde. iu which a score of fraternal or-
ganisation-, troop- - of the Boy Scouts and
Girl Smuts, and live lire companies will par-
ticipate, will be the main feature of the
jubilee. Medals apprnpriiitfl? inscribed, will
be presented the world war veterans at the
conclusion of this demonstration. ,,

The celebration will conclude with a
memorial service iu ever? church iu Darb?.
when names of soldiers and sailors who died
in the service will be tend. A community
memorial service will be held Sunday, June
1, nt Mt. .ion Cemetery, when the grave of
Seaman Theodore Bobinson, the tirst Darby
boy to give bis life in the service, will he
decorated. This service will be conducted
by Major M. A. Gherst. Camp Til, Sons of
Veterans, nud Courtlnnd Saunders, Post Ul
Grand Ann? of the Republic

DANCING
NOVELTIES

&.t..J!,lbtrL,itti ffi" " t!j.-e.-"

SHOW YOU
Meet Me There!
Vivatt Instruction

1J Appointment. f?Walnut 1720.

RQ.SELAW
1 2th & Chestnut

ABOVB ACKER'S IBfrv Xvtnlnj TJntll
jw:j9. aaiuraavmsz:t to t

B F. KEITH'S THEATRE
A TntCMPHAXT HIT'

MARIE CAHILL
In a faeries of Interrupted Soncs"

mald LAMBERT & BALL eiixhm- -

Tlir. 1IMMIOW COURT XII. ' KIXi:K.N.K
TKMI'UST anil UHlJATHLItllOl XDI.MI 1III.I,

HekeepeTs Dht"!'!--:

lleiirfU c.f
scjl'l Xt, SUm ll'i: UKI'ArtT.Mi:.T op

I KKSHYTIIItlAX 1IO.SPITAI.

809 CHESTNUT STRKET
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and Sal.,
May 15, 1C und 17, 1 1 A. M. to 5 l. M.

lgS5iSSuB" Evangeline BOOTH
ll.cailtr of tho Salvation Arn in Amcikal

TONIGHT METOOPOWTAN Opera louvon'll Mljs the Mo- -t nnnitlful
Slnry'of the VX'ar. L. 8 MARIXi; IIA.VD-WU- )-18

TH ADMISSION FREE-- No Collection. Uoorn
Open at 7.4.1. Distribution of Tlrl,et ot allNepaper OMecr awl at Campaign Headquarters.
1430 South Penn Siuare

MAT TODAy. c, iUe, 7.V-

Walnut EKi 4Kat Mat . Wc lo t.00.bat Even nar. 27u tn tl r.n
A rielaac-- :! Show at lliy Walnut (I 1'rlce.

I7HV1C1 Mia.U n witmuRi .s 1 JTOqiJiUon

"THE BOOMERANG"
DANCING. Cortissoz

:hii Haker llldr
A TBACIIKH Urn EACH t'UI'JU C
r. LEhBONH
JMI. RATRS TO Jffl.V IK- VMIFOItU

tjTT 33 DA8IHNO P0t,T,M

TW-- ! Vm - Tffi'

AT BURLESQUE HOUSES

"Girls From Follies" and "Welcome
Home Girls" Score

I'reltj muhlriiY x Icing vdth ciitch.x. tune-
ful melodies, unci ininieioiis tlnnce nml other
Pvinltic delighted n lnrce Ttncndein mull

ence Inst nlghl. The ollering Is n two-n-

musical bulletin, "(iirlx I'rom the rollles."
I'led Minder is the cninedinn nnd Mile. Anmh
In her new clnsic dunce nnd Madge lleVoc
nte the other hrndlincM.

The "Welcome Home llnls" won ap-
plause nt the (Jn.veiy lit n bill of tip c

moment burlesque The otistotnnr.v extravn-Rniu- u

had the merit of wnislieable tunes,
nnd unicpie comedj- - iltunticns which capturrd
ImiRlis. The c horiii of "Hinuilxvn; I'roilers"
proved enn.v to look nt and light on their toes.
Several iinn-- l pecinltie.s nincle n hit.

"THE BOOMERANG"

PLEASES AT WALNUT

Ffircic.il Comedy Given Capital
Revival at Popular

Prices

"The Ilociinernng." the fnniciil mined
bv Wine hell Smith and Victor ?Inpe. wbich
hns been highlv miccescful for long runs In
all the hig cities of the eountr. wns pre
rented here for the liist time nt popular
prices last evening at the Walnut. The
en pur it house in attendance had the prixi
lege of enjo.ving the endeavors of it well
balanced compniiv of light comedian and
fnicenrs in the environment of the original
Uelii'co production, the two sets showing
nn ai'ciirntelr equipped ihrsician's oflice
nnd a himiNonie living mom in the home of
ii sncii'l leader

The plot is made fur laughing purpose
"ill nnd, it will perhaps he reinembeied by
those vim saw the enigma! ptccntntinn.
has In do with a vcr.v modern dm tor's pie
serlptlon for a .voung tmin in love and the
boomerang like reaction of it iu his own
affair of the heart with his nursc-nssista-

The old adage of what's sauce for the goose
is saute for the gander is verified in this
case, nnd the love-cur- e doctor is hoipt by
the petard of his own romance remedy, ll
takes a lot of hilarious complications ami
unexpected turns of situation to bring the
Inn hue stories to the point of linnl kisses,
but this is accomplished shortlv before 11
o'clock to the manifest satisfaction of spec
Intone, whose t isjhle muscles huve been y

exercised for uenrl.v three hours.
Ah the doctor Itobcit t'oiincss tended to

ward the method of farce, but of n quiet,
not boisterous kind, his facile methods win
ning continuous laughter while he was on
the stage. Ilnirv llavdeo, as the enainoted
.voulh. who is the suhieit of the love cine,
pln.vcd in high coined) fashion witli just
the right touch of sentiment, l.ouisitn
Valentino also emplo.ved the comedy method
ns the nurse and achieved n verj effective
thnriutcrizatioti. lilenore 1'hcliis ns u
t.tpical girl of the period, fluff in costume
nud frivoling in manner, was very .inppil

iu the role of the stricken hill's sweet
heart. Alma Chester's two scenes as the
inipiessive society woman nnd doting mother
were rewarded by spontaneous "hands" at
her exits, and the subsidiary paits weie
entrusted to capable pla.vers such as .John
Clements. Mni-- llli.abcth Korhes. Carlton
Uiver-s- , .lohn . Wheeler, (Icorge Spclvin
and Helen Slossou.
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GERALDINE FARRAR
In Initial rrosenUtion of

"THE STRONGER VOW"
Added At APIs.XN IIi: KI.A noH l'i tenia

Nel XNcsl. DOI lll.AS KAIHHA.SKM
In I III! KNICKCtlllOCKKK '

PALACRr.'H MxnKirr
11 A M In 11 :in V M

NORMA TALMADGE
In ' mv. I'llCJH.XTION IPK"

ARC A D I A
T KI.OW ir.TIIv . t' '. :; r, r, 4.'. 7.4.'.. II HI

WM. S. HART
in x m:w Aiiic'n.xiT pti'Tiiii:
THE MONEY CORRAL"

.lAUKI7r Aboe UthVICTORIA Alii OH
SPIXIAI.

It AMOUNT

CECIL B. DeMILLES
"FOR BETTER. FOR WORSE"
Cast incluiits 1:1 I.IOI 1' tJIJ.NTKft liLOHIA

SUANbUN IIICUDOIIU rtUHRK r.,
WANDA HAW LUX Mint 'lOM IXJH.XIXV

MA IT SI rielon 17TIIRECENT At, I. HAMILTON In
Mtcr Ills Oven Heart

markkt snu;i:r
AT .11 MPI.I1i COiNTIN'L'OUS

rf VAUDKVU.Li;
II A M tra II V. M.

TOMMY ALLEN & CO.
BII.MK SKATON . Othors

CROSS KEYS Mr"L st P$r P
DEBUTANTE REVUE

ixicAt. rrn MORTON rop'ljLy' 'rAXOIUTG .SONUS)

ANITA STEWART " MID:xrVl.B..

BENEFIT onlurtf( in ihc fntrtnml under h aupiteH of

DANCES lifconbiruriiun ana Keitct
Work CominitK'fB I'luia.

StratfoM Bellevue
Room Stratford

F.X KNINOS UOTO I

SAIl'imAV 0.3O TO 1."

TUESDAY, MAY 13th
JAlo!c LANTERN NIGHT

ai'timi ins I'unruitMANfi: at tii. 1'onnt.sr
FRED STONE

'I lie world'" RreaieFt enlertalne- - at.d lOinpHiiv.
In aid of PMIa'lclihla Itfinie for Infints Mli
HKI.UN l'At.CO.N-i:t- t anil Mr IIOV HOVRH Id
artlatlc dance- -

Mra M C HAI.i: Manarlnc; Hnaleaa.
Mer l)al'

XUMISSION-- O.NB J)OM. n

Limited Number Reserved

Grand-Stan- d Seats
Broad and Locust Streets

Iron Division Parade
THURSDAY, MAY 15TH. 1919

On Bale at
Ryan's Theatre Ticket Offices, Inc.,

Bellevue-Stratfor- d Hotel,
Ten Dollars Each

MAIL CHECK WITH APPLICATION'

Point Breeze Park
I'nlladlrtla' Wonderland John Komle, Mjr.

Grand Opening, Saturday, May 10.

GATJI AND HIS.BAND .
AyiunMte W rfir VrHty "r"s,Kver. :

V- - . ftwu frr Twnn-- i laifc, f

? .'n Vie it, '- .? y

MVOTrnmno TiiiincvrriMivuoicniuuo inunoiuiiuit
niDDniio nTTDnTinw.;ummui o r nttvjiiuii.

Premier Entertainer in Magic Per- - '?
piexes ana ue- - wi

',rrUe $&

".M.vtifii)Ug.v " Is n RC'lriicc nt which How- - 'hi
,ni-f- l 'I liur.sloii i. the worlds foremost PrVfjJ
ViLkm Cf , H. t .a. ...I.... ,.f Clin nltttnnlA i.jti."..I, III,' lllllllllll t, "'-- u,m..." vy
of the nine! met lnxt nt the Onrrick,''!
xilicro Hip modern vviznrd opened his txvu, jfgj
xvreks" ripnaition of the nit of prestidlsitn ej
lion. Tluil hN rxperiinciits met with hearty
npplnuM' und n IoiikIuk for more when lie hatl
completed lili linnl trie!, otil.v Roes to prove,
Hint lc'Krrdc-mnli- i i not unlike the lecent

of "llntnli't" good, lmt too Infrf
cineiit on the tlii'iitiiinl nitendur

Ilixlnc from n tiiiitiipiilntorof pln.i incrnrd"
In the poition of chief exponent of ''blftrit
ml" on the since N the record of this

vvlio lm the good lnle to iuvwt
hi-- , offeiinj: xv lili n iprinUins of clean oom
ech llui ihc cntnedy clement i not hf
niiiiti iifiprnl in Ills wonderful Img of tricks,
many of which fiiM'iiinlo Hie imiuiringly ?cik
cntltic mind

.Much of .Mr. Tliiiritnift ucce,i ii due to'
lenclj wit nud presence of mind, which oif-nh- lc

him to become muster lit once of any lit-
tle mishap which would ordinarily mnr tip?
peiforninnce of one less proficient. Some tt
the ci edit. too. must he given to Ills largo
corps of Intelligent nKistnnts. who have been
with him for sevei.il jcars. Of these George
White stands foiemost.

When the iiiidience leaves n musical com
rcl.v its members nie whistling the catchy nirs
of the piece. Inn when Mr. Thurston's der-ole- es

file out of the lobby there Is much qucs
tinning ns to the wIijm and w lierefort'R of
the means cinplojecl to spcmiic (be effects just
witnessed I'robnblv the most important ,of
these was the eiei lasting pu.zle ad to tht)
agencv used iu the lev itnllon of the assistant,
with the added fact of n committee from tbu.
audience upon the stage during Hie demon-
stration. This piece de tesNtance will prob-nbl- y

remnin ns nijslerious ns is the splilnx
of eastern lands.

.Manifestations, such as nie usually seen
at spiritual seances, play nn important par
in the program. The revivnl of the floating
hall and the introduction of cnbluet work
provoked wotidcinient nnd won minimise. Th

J specinl stngr- seitinCN Hns srnson arc of the
mi-- si no,, i,ln production on n whole in u
ctcclit to the pin,.,. t which Thurston Iisn
nriivrd ns the best cnterlniner in bis Mylo
of iierfornianie A special matinee will be
gixrn Thiir.sdn.v at 'J :.'!(!.

rll','AI;;i..PIIM-- I.i:aDIN THnATTlESinr.i i iu l.r.1. d. .1 I HHUIiELtT
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THE WpNDER SHOW OF THE UNIVERSE!
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